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Surveys on the marine algal settlement were 
iuidertaken on Surtsey in the course of the year 
l!)(i8, in continuation of observations carried out 
since 1964- (1, 2, 3, 4). T h e  period of investigation 
extended from June to November. 

As previously, field work was done in the lit- 
toral and the su1)littor;~l zone, the latter one 
being explored by SCUBA-diving techniques. In  
the intertidal zone, serious problems of accesss 
were encountered. T h e  ST'V, SE and the greater 
part of the S coasts were quite inaccessible be- 
cause of high vertical cliffs dropping into the 
sea. I-Ieavy surf also lriade it impossible to ap- 
proach this part of the rocky shore. 011 the other 
hand, the old N W  coast, built up  in l!)(i4-1965, 
and the comparatively recent NE  coast, resulting 
I'rom tlie fan-shaped lava flow of' 19(i(i-1967, 
could be explored at low tides. These shores con- 
sist lrlainly of vertical walls bordered at their 
base hy a narrow cover of huge blocks, boulders 
and, in some places, pillowlava-like outcrops. On  
the NE coast rock masses were locally surrounded 
by sand which exercised a severe scouring action 
on rock surfaces. Field collections in the inter- 
tidal zone Itrere princ:ipally limited to these coast- 
lines. T h e  remaining part of the shore, i. e. the 
E coast and both sides of the sand ness, on the 
northern part of the island, were built up of a 
~lloviilg bench of boulders uizsuitable for algal 
settlement. T h e  outer lagoon, located on the sand 
ness was filled with sand and the inner one was 
considerably reduced by sand accumulatioll. 

T h e  bottorrl along the rocky shores down to 
about 20 m depth was found to be stre\vn with 

boulders of differnt size5 surrounded with sarlcl 
or some coarser material. Diving operations were 
limited to 12 localities including the submarine 
volcalios of Syrtlingur and J6lnir. They were 
mnde particularly difficult along the S coast and 
impracticable along the SW coast owing to con- 
tinuous onshore wind and rough seas. T h e  map, 
Fig. 1, indicates localities, ~vhich could finally 
be investigated and where samplings were made 
in the littoral and the sublittoral zones. 

Material and data obtained were sorted and 
,tii;ily5ed partly in the Surt5ey Biological 1,al)ora 

I 
rocky littoral zone investigated 

--- diving profiles 



tory, Vestmannaeyjar, partly in the Marine Plant 
Biological Laboratory, Faculty of Sciences, Paris. 
Preparations of herbarium specimens for later 
reference were made and are to be preserved in 
the collections of the Surtscy Biological Labora- 
tory. 

I .  Components of the marine algal flora, 
lnxonomic notes 

Following species were encountered on Surtsey 
and in surrounding waters during present in- 
vestigations. With a few exceptions the nomen- 
clature of Parke and Dixoil ( 5 )  is adopted. 

CHLOROPHYCEAE: 

Ulothrix  flacca (Dillw.) Thur .  Fertile plants 
mixed with Urospora or forming pure stands 
on vertical rocks beneath bird droppings, were 
found on the NE and N W  coasts (2617, 918, 
10/8).* 
Previously recorded on Surtsey. 

,CJlothrix pseucloflncca Wille. Fructiferous plants 
in company with previous species grew on the 
NE and NW coasts and occasionally as under- 
growtll of Petalonia zosberifolia (2617, 9/8, 
10/8).*) 
Previously recorded on Su~rtsey. 

Ulothrix consociata Wille. Some tufts, 0.5 cm 
higli, occurred in supralittoral rock pools on 
tlie N W  coast (1018). Tlie diameter of the 
filaments and the presence of one pyrenoid in 
each cell agree with characteristics given for 
this species by I-I. J6nsson (6,p.354). In other 
respects our specimens resemble ZJ. suh[lnc- 
cida Wille. 
New record for Surtsey. 

Enteromorpha prolifera ( 0 .  F. Nliiller) J. Ag. 
Rather common on rocks and as epiphyte on 
Petalonia fascia on the NW and NE coasts, 
about 1.5-2 ni above low tide level. Fertile 
or sterile specimens, 3-7 cm high and 0.5-2 
inin broad, are with or without proliferations 
at the base of the stipe. Small cells, each with 
one big pyrenoid, are arranged in longitudinal 
and often in transversal series. T h e  inner ~vall 
of the thallus is sometiilies provided with tra- 
beculae projecting into the thallus cavity as is 
the case in E. proli1el-n subsp. racliata (Blicling, 
7, p. 59). This species was collected from June 
to November (2616, 918, 1018, 23/11). 
New record for Surtsey. 

') Please note that the d a y  is followed I q r  the numl>er of 
thc mouth. Exatnplc: 1018 is Angt~st 10th. 

Enteromorpha lilzza (L.) J .  Ag. Specimens, up to 
10 cm high, grew on intertidal rocks in asso- 
ciation with Petnlonia on the NW and NE 
coasts (918, 1018). They agree with the de- 
scription of this species given by Bliding (7, 
p. 127). 
Previously recorded on Surtsey. 

Entermorpha compf.essn (I>.) Grev. One tuft, 0.7 
cm high, was found, mixed with previous spe- 
cies on the NW coast (1018). Each cell has one 
pyrenoid in apical position. In  the lower part 
of thallus small claughter-cells are cut of hy 
oblique walls. 
New record for Stxrtsey. 

Monost.r~orn,a greuillei (Thur.) Twittrock. Three 
fructiferous, characteristic specimens were col- 
lected, one, 1.5 cm high, in the rocky littoral 
zone on the NW coast (26/6), and two, 5 cm 
high, off the S and the SE coast, on about 15 
-19 in depth (3117, 618). 
New record for Surtsey. 

U7.o.rpol.a penicil1iforrni.s (Roth) Areschough. 
Very common everywhere on rock surfaces 
about high tide level in early summer, but be 
coming scanty in August, and being replaced 
by the sporophytic Codioltsm-generations in 
November. This species was abundantly fructi- 
I'erous. 
Previously recorded on Surtscy. 

Ul,ospora zuormskioldii (Mert.) Rosenv. Our spe- 
cimens on account of the thickness of the fila- 
ments attaining 100 p, can be referred, al- 
though with some hesitation, to this species. 
They grew on the NTV coast mixed with pre- 
vious species and U .  pseudoflacca (2616). 
New record for Surtsey. 

Acrosiphonia arcla (Dillw.) J. Ag. (= A. albes- 
cens ICjellm.). Six young and sterile tufts, 
sometimes provided with hookecl branches, 
were met with in the intertidal zone on the 
N W  and the NE coasts (26/G, 918, 10/8), and 
one tuft was picked up  in the sublittoral zone, 
at about 5-10 m depth, off the NE coast 
(3017). 
Previously recorded on Surtsey. 

PHAEOPHYCEAE: 

Ectocarpzcs confe lvo ide~  (Roth) ILe Jolis. This 
species, forming 0.5-4.5 cm high tufts, was 
found to be common on rocks, in tide pools 
and as epiphyte on Petalonia, on the N W  coast 
(2616, 10/8), on the NE coast (918) and at 5-10 
rn depth off the NE coast (9017). Only pluri- 
locular zoidocysts \\rere observed. Specimens, 



:tttached to thc crampons of Alaria e~c7r l~n la  
growing in the Balnn7~s-zone of the NW coast 
resemble the var. ~ i l i c u l o s u ~  (Dillw.) ILjellm. 
:is it has beer1 described by Cardinal (8, p. 10). 
Previously recorded 011 Sur tsey. 

Gz//o)  clzn 1~incl.rszae (Harvey) Hamel. A i e ~ v  c h i -  
acteristing specimens l~earing plurilocular zoi- 
docysts were found in the Bcrlanu~- one on n 
rock on the N W  coast (2616, 1018) arld ;it 5-10 
m depth oIl the NE coast (2717). 
I'reviously recorded oil Surtsey. 

Pelalonia /ascim ( 0 .  F. Miill.) Kuntze. 'This spe- 
cies was abundant on intertidal rocks on tlie 
NW coast (2(i/(i, 10/8), but. sorriewhat rare on 
the NE coast (918). Plurilocnlar zoidocysts. 
Previously recorded on Surtsey. 

l 'cf(xlon~a zosleri/olic~ (lieinlte) ILtnnt~e. Fcrt ilc 
specirricnr. bearing plurilot ulnr zoidoc ysr s, 
g 1 - c ~ ~  in t ompany with previous species. 
PI cviously recordecl oil Sltrtsey 

Sc J /o\zl)l~otr l o r r ~ e ~ ~ l u ?  iu (1,yiigbye) Link. A soli- 
tary tul t, 3.5 cm high, ~\7w collected on the N E  
coast (918). T h e  p1;ilit is srcrilc, ~vithout con- 
strictions  rid p;~r;~pliyses, Il tr t  fun~islied [\?it11 
hails. 
PI eviously iecorded on Sttrtsey. 

l>r\nlute~tza crc jlleala (I,.) 1,ainour. Threc spccirn- 
ens, 35 c rn high, were collected, one v c ~ y  yo~lnf: 
entirely clothed. with hairs, the others some- 
what older bearing hairs and/or spiuules. 
'Tliese plants were sterile and ~vithou t epi- 
phytes. They occmrecl on roclts on 3-5-20 
111 clepth oLf the N W  coast (27 17, 418). 
New record Coi Surrsey. 

l)e.\mareslia viridis (0. F. AIiill.) Lainour. Scat- 
tered individ~~;ils, 30-38 crn liigli, ~ v i t h o ~ ~ t  
hairs, but l>earirlg ~tnilocular zoidocysts, rverr 
foui~d growing on 15-20 m depth oEk the NW 
(27/7), the S (( i i8) and the SE (3117) <o;ists. 
Previously recorded on Surtsey. 

l)e\rna, e~ tza ligz~lrxtu (Liglltl.) Larnot~r. C:oiilinecl 
to 13-20 rn depth, this species Tvas rather coni- 
mon on rocks off the NE (3017, 31 17) and the 
S coast (618). Young plants, 7-20 (111 high, 
colisisting of a siinple thallus were founcl 
airlong ;idul t plants attainin? 83 cln high. 'This 
gro\vth was sterile. 
N e ~ v  record for Surtsey. 

Lcrn7 inuriu hyper boren (Gunn.) Fosl. Two sterile 
specimens, one 28 cm, tlie other 58 cm high, 
were collected on the rocky bottom on ahout 

I'lrot. I (;l.o\vll~ v;u.iaLio~~s in llle Alnric~ c,.$crtle~~f(i-pol'ulatio~~ 
of' Surtscy in t\r~gusl lOfi8. C'c;tlc: 20 cm. 

15 r n  depth oil the N\V (2717) zinc1 the NE 
(3017) coasts. One of the specimens has a la- 
i11ii1a t overed wit11 hydrozoa. 
New record lor Surtsey. 

A ln, l a  e \c?~len fn  (I2.) Gi ev. This species greTv 
socially everywhere on roc lty surf aces in the 
sublittoral zone at 18-19 rn depth, 'lnd occa- 
sionally ill the lo~ver part of the littoral zone on 
the NW coast. Individual growth in the Alatzu- 
populations was fouild to be very variable 
(P1iot.l). Mature plants, reachi~lg a length ol 
1.60 n1 bore lertile sporophylls. Colonies of 11y 
drozoa and mussels were ~ornetiines attached 
to these algae. 
Pi eviously recorded on Surtsey. 



RHODOPHYCEAE: 

Phorphyr~ .~  zimbiliculis (I , . )  J . Ag. Fertile indi- 
viduals were common, but riot abundant, 011 

the NW (2(i/(i, 1018) and the NE coasts (9,'8). 
Previously recorded 011 Surtsey. 

Porp/zy,t.(~ p?~~.p l l rea  (lioth) C. Ag. A solitary 
plant, IS cm long ancl 9 cm broad, was col- 
lected on the landward side of a rock in the 
Ralanus-zone on the NW coast (1018). This 
specimen, attached to the substrate by a short 
basal holdfast, is in agreement with descrip- 
tions given for this species by Conway (9). 
However, it proved to be sterile. 
New record for Surtsey (ancl Iceland). 

Po?.p/~,yr.n nai,~ialn (C. Ag.) C. Ag. Five c:harac- 
teristic specimens, reaching 25 cm length ancl 
13 crn Breadth, were found at 13 rn depth of 
the NE coast (30/7) and the SE coast (31 17). 
Some of them were Fructiferous. 
New record for Surtsey. 

Lomentcli icn ot ccldensi;\ (Harv.) Coll. ex Taylor 
(= L. ?o.teu). A unique cpe~imei~ ,  4 cm high, 
conta ini~~g numerous tetrasporangia in the 
pinnae, were found growing on n rock at 19 m 
depth of[ the S coast (618). 
New record lor Surtsey. 

Anti thumnion floocoLszlm ( 0 .  F. Mull.) ICleen. 
T e n  tufts of sterile plants, attaining 4.5 cm 
high, were collected at 5-15 rn depth off the 
NE (3017) and the NW coasts (418) in associa- 
tion ~r i t l l  mussels, hydrozoa and Fmgikrria- 
diatoms. They also occurred in the Balarrits- 
zone, on the lee side of a roclc on the N W  coast 
(1018). Principal filaments are 65-80-100 p 
thick, the cell length being l(i0-300 y. Our 
specirrlens agree fairly well with illustrations 
given f'or this species by Zinova (10, Fig. 135) 
; ~ n d  Jaasund (1 1, Fig. 37). 
Nelv record for Surtsey. 

Phycod~ys  r~sbens (I,.) Batt. Five typical, but ster- 
ile specimens, about 8 cm high, were gathered 
at 13-20 m depth off the NE coast (3017). Some 
of tllenl were covered with various species of 
bryozoa. 
New recorcl for Surtsey. 

Polysiphonin urceolata (1,ightf. ex Dill~v.) Grev. 
Seven t ~ f t s  of plants, 5-7 cm high, u7ere found 
on 5-10 111 depth off the NE coast (30/7), 
sornetiines attached to mussel byssus. Soine of 
them are tetrasporiferous, others are bearing 
urn-shaped cystocarps. Licmoi7hoi.c~-diatorns 
were fo11nd as epiphytes. 
New record for Surtsey. 

Phot. 2. An aspecl of the Alaricr ~sctrle?rtrr-popr~larion gt.o!ving 011 rock at  al)oc~l 20 in tlepth off the S coast (2316, 19G8). Note 
a dense cover of  di~ctoms (ant i  IlycIl.ozoa?) betr\~een the rllnr.icr-pl;uils. Photogr. Dr. Tl~ol.l)jijrli Alexaiidersson. 
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VERTICAI, DISTRIUIJTION O F  SPECIES ON AND OFF THE NW C:O,4ST 

It  appears froin the above tlrat 27 algal species 2. Ge~ieral  fealz~res of the mal ine  algal vegetatio?? 
were recorded in the coastal waters of Surtsey ill T h e  distributiollal range of individual species 
1968. T o  this must be added benthic diatoms- and the dominating elements of the vegetation 
species, the most common of which were the are diagrammatically represented in Tables I. 
filamentous forms of Navic7~ln (Schizonema) 11, 111. Tidal data, not yet available tor Surts- 
rnol l i~  (W. Sm) Cll. and N a u i o ~ l n  rarno~isii7r~a ey, is that known for Heimaey, ~i tuated al~oilt 
(Ag.) C1. previously lonnd on Surtsey. 10 nautical miles from Surtsey. 



T A U  1,E I 1  

VERTICAI, DISTKIRIJTION OF SPECIES ON AND OFF THE NE COAST 



T A U I , E  I 1 1  

VERTICAI,  DISTRIB'CJTION O F  SPECIES ON AND OFF T H E  S AND SE COASTS 

I t  ('111 be seen that only a sinall n111nl)er ot  vey, t o ~ r ~ ~ r d s  the high t ~ d e  level 01 the shore form- 
species playeci a 5ignificant role in the general ing ;t conspicuou, belt variable in width accorct- 
aspect oi the marine vegetation. ing to the indination of the substrate. O n  the 

In  the littoral zone, U7 ospot a pe?~zczllzfo) m i \ ,  N W coast luxuriant Pettrlonza-populations oc 
often associated with Uloth? ix-~pecze,, was found curved 11elo.i~ the U7ovpolu-belt, especially during 
everywhere, at least in the beginning of the sar- midsummer, when U , O \ ~ I O ~ ( L  \vas declining. E n -  



t o )  orno)klztr-species, bt loca?l)zcs cot~fo? vozdrs arid 
I'o?phy?u z~mbzlzcali.\ were rnairlly bound to the 
same level as Pelalonzcc, representing the subsidi- 
ary gio~vth of the Prtulonza-belt. I n  a selected 
loc,~lity ot the NW coast, on the slleltered side 01 
n rock, near the northerr1 point ol the lava front, 
barnacles reat hed their maximal development 
imnlediately below the Pe/alo?.r~a-belt, their 
llpper limit in qunntity being at about 1.80 m 
above low \\rater mark. Scnttered individuals of 
Anlzihamnion floccosum, Porphyfa pz~rplireu, 
Alarztn escz~lrnln and Czffordza hznckszae grew in 
this part of- the intertidal zone. In other places 
bari~acles were scanty and randomly distributed. 
T h e  lowest part of the littoral zone supported 
pure stands of tilamelltous diatoms. Were Pela- 
lonza and barnacles were poorly represented, as 
was the case on the NE and S coast, the diatom 
gro~vtli tonstituted an independent belt imme- 
diately below the Urospora-belt. On  the south- 
eln part of the N W  coast pillo~vlava-like lock 
masses, oc t upying the greater pal t of the I ~ttoral 
Lone, lxovecl to be entirely covered with dl<~torns. 
Isol,~tecl patt hes ol diatoms and Ul o~po?ct t oulrl 
;dso be observed on rocks ol the boulders I ~ e n c l ~  
shores, which, I~ecause ot their mobility, were 
other~vise clevoid of algae, N o  vegetntion at <11l 
\ v ~ s  forui~d growing on tlre sand I~each on thc 
north part of the island. This applies also to tidc 
pools, lrequeiltly occupied by rolling stones. 

I n  the sublittoral zone, Ala~iu  esc~rlenla re- 
pieselited the salient leatnre 01 the vegetatioli 
growing luxuriantly on rock s~urlates at n depth 
~al lge  vnrylng f-rorn 3 to 19 meters (Phot. 2). 11s 
nvcrage degree of covering was estirn,rted at about 
80 individuals per m', nt 12 rn depth. ('rcliei~illy 
rock suitaces between A la? ia plnnts were iri1lal)- 
itcd by filamelltous diatoms, hydrozo'~, tube 
niorms or other animals. However, on the S coast, 
at 19 in depth, Alaria was lound on a rock occu- 
pied at the same time by L)e.srnnreslia ligr~lu/a, 
Llcrrncr? ev/zcl 7/17 idu, Lornrllla? iu o? c(~de?lsi~ and 
AIo7~os/)orr~a g?ovzllez. In  localities ~vhere stones 
Tveie more crr less b~ariecl iu sand, only diatoms 
occ~uiecl on rock surlaces. This was observed out 
tiom the I~onlder bench shore oft the E co'lst and 
the NNE toast as well '1s 011 the submarine crat- 
ers of J6lnir and Syrtlingur, at about 28 n1 depth 
A spec ial aspect ol  the deep-water vegetation was 
oltercd by scattered populations of red algnc 
(Po,it,lly?n rnzniata, A?ztiiharn?liosl jlocco.\zrrn, 
Pl7ycod1 y \  I ~ ~ b e ? l s  and Poly~zphorli~ ~llceolala). 
As with A101 ia, this gio~vth was coilfilled to rocli5, 
except Lor Poly ,iphonin, also found gro~ving in 
co~rip;~iiy ~vitli mussels. This glo.rvt11 .ivas rrlai~lly 

lot 'ltecl off the N E  coast. Species such as 1)ermu)- 
e.\tztc lzgrrlata, Desrnurest?~ vz? zdzs and Et  toca~fir~s 
t orzfe?voide.s were also quite frequent in these 
~vntei-s. The  remaining components of the sub- 
marine vegetatioli, I,arnz7lcn~zn hy/7c) borea, D ~ J -  
rna?eslza acz~len/a and C;zffo?clic~ hznckszae played 
,I lather subordinated role, being represented by 
ryolated individuals. 

T h e  lower limit of the algal growth, cliatonis 
::ro\vth not included, appeared c~pproximately to 
coincide rvith the 20 m depth-line. 

3. 1Zernark.s 071 the mcr?ine algal t olonizalion 
Algal species inv;lcling the marine enviroriment 

of Sur tsey hince the beginning of the settlernent 
a s  ulell as their orcler of ;~srival are listed belo~v: 

[7ro.sj). $~e~rici l l i f .  - 

iilollr,  flarrn 

~!10111, ~~.se11~10~1, 

EIII .  flexrrosn 

I?II / .  i11Ie.sli1~f11i.s . . 

Pyl .  /itlorrlli.s 

Rcloc. confervoirl. 

Srylo. 1011fe11trrrirr 

1'01. fascia 

IJel. zoslel-ifolicl 

Alnria e.scrrle111n . . . 

f'or~~111. 1111111ilirr1/'.5 

I',~rrl. lirrz(r . . . . . 

I < ? , / .  ro~trj)l-e.s,scr 

Ao-osipl~.  crrctcr 

( ; i f f .  11inrh.sine . . 

L)es111. v i r i d i ~  

iJlo1lr. rorrsoc. 

7Jros~1.  T L I O I ' I ~ I S ~ .  . . . . .  

I<II I .  ~~ro/if<!rcr 

111 orro.tlr. gl-en. 

I.rr11r. Il)'~Ie,.bol~ccr 

I ) ( < , s I ~ I .  ligr~lat(r . . 

Uesr~r.  ctcr~lerrln 

IJorj l / f ,  ~ ) I L ~ - / I I L ~ C ( I  

1'orf)If. ~trirri(rt(r 

Lolrr. orcntle~lsis 

A~riitlr.  f lorcosr~~~r 

Plrj~cor1,y.s 1.u De~rs 

Polysil~lr. n?.reolnlcl 

TOTAI, 0 I 



I t  appears t.hat 30 species of benthic algae, dia- 
toms not included, have been identified on Surts- 
ey so far. Of these only 3 species seem to have dis- 
appeared, at least te~nporarily, as they have not 
been foulid again since 1966. I t  can also be noted 
that the number of colonizing species has been 
steadily increasing since 1965, when the first ma- 
croscopic element settled on the island. Dnring 
the period of 1967 to 19G8, 13 new invaders were 
tliscovered. A striking fact is that species found 
in 1967 were all rediscovered in 19G8. This sug- 
gests that these species have maintained thein- 
selves or1 Surtsey during this period. I-Iowever, it. 
must be rernenlbered that most of these species 
are annual forms which might be of casual oc- 
currence in Surtsey. Moreover, neocolonization 
of certain species is not to be excluded. Presum- 
ably, this is the case with Scytosifihon lom,e7~laria,, 
initially found on the NW coast and then redis- 
covered only on the NE coast. 

Among t.he 13 new colonizers ol~served in 19G8 
LO are subticlal species, which settled in tlie sub- 
littoral zone, At present the submarine coloniza- 
tion is therefore progressing faster than tlie lit- 
toral colonizatioli whicli appears to he more or 
less stabilized. Elowever, this does not liieall that 
the algal sett:lernent in the littoral zone has reacli- 
ed its final stage. Tlie shifting from littoral to 
snblittoral settlement rniglit rather indicate tem- 
porarily changes in the sequences of the algal 
colonization. 

A11 import:ant everit in tlie history of the ben- 
thic sett.lement of the littoral zone of Surtsey is 
represented by [:he occurrence of a barnacles zone 
in a single locality of the N W  coast. In  talzing 
1,arnacles as biological indicator, according to the 
definition of L,e\vis (12), we tali 1 1 0 1 \ 7  subclivide 
the littoral zone into an eulittoral zone, extencl- 
irig from the upper limit of the Alaricl-gro~\~th to 
tlie upper limit of barnacles in quantity, and a 
littoral fringe above, extencling from the barna- 
cles zone ancl up~\~arcls. This rnay be regarded as 
an early zonation of the coast. I t  can be notecl 
that the Uro.rfmra-belt and tlie 13elnlor7,ia-belt are 
at present mainly confined to tlie littoral fringe, 
\\~hile diatoms are clorninating in the eulittoral 
zone. Ho~vever, it should be not:ed that both 
zones are actually iiot clearly defined, as many 
11enthic organisms characterizing thern are lack- 
ing. Thus, lit:torinids, marine licllens ancl inyxo- 
phyccae have not been found to occur in the 
littoral fringe. 

As other algal species previously settled in 
Surtsey, the new colo~lizers all occur in the Vest- 
mannae~jar-archipelago, except for the single 

specimen of Porphym pu?~pzirea, ~vllich llas not 
been recorded in Icelandic waters before. Other 
species have been met with during our studies 
concurrently carried out on the marine flora of 
the area, with the exception of: Antifl~ciml~zion 
\loccosu~~z, recorded by I-I. Jhnsson (13). This re. 
inforces the presurnptiori that the marine flora 
of Surtsey ~vil l  not difl'er from adjacent floral 
areas. 

I t  was assulned (4), on the 1,asis of life-cycles 
generally exhibited by Alaria esctrlenta and Lles- 
marestia, viridi.~, that these species grew up  f'rorn 
eggs which settled on the slopes of the island. As 
the Desmareslia-species, riow found on Surtsey, 
as ~vell  as La,minaria hyperborea are known to 
have siniilar life-cycles, it is possible tliat the same 
applies to them. Sexual reproduction aricl egg 
forriiation seem to talze place in these species 
during the ~vintermonths. It therefore appears 
tliat tliis gro~vth was not more than 4-7 rnonths 
old. This gives some idea ;ibout the growth rate 
of the species involved. Thus, Iksmarestia ligul- 
nta and DeLsn~arestia nculeala,, being represented 
by ;tdult plants, measuring respectively 83 and 
85 crn, seem to he capable of a rapid gro~litll, 
\vliereas Larn.in,uria hyperhoyea, represented only 
11y small plants, grows sorne~vhat more slowly. 
As to Alarim esculenla, settled in 1967 arid now 
represented for the first time ljy adult sporo- 
phyll-bearing plants, its complete development 
seems to be brought about in one year. Young im- 
rrlatnre inclividuals of this species occrlrri~ig arn- 
ong the adult plants might be either the secorid 
generation or neo-colonizers. T h e  growth rate of 
the recently invading red algae is seemingly very 
rapid, as all of thein represent full grolvn indi- 
viduals, frequently provided n~ith reproductive 
organs. 

A special mentioll must be devoted to tlie oc- 
t:urrence on Surtsey of l\/lonost?.o*mt~ grevillei, 
A crosiphonin cl9,cta ancl Pnlnloniu fascia. T h e  first 
t ~ v o  mentioned species normally have an hetero- 
~norpliic alternation of generations hetween mor- 
phologically differentiated gametophytes and 
rilonocell~llar sporopliytes (14, 15). T h e  sporo- 
phytes of i\/lonostrorncn are known to inli;ll,it rnol- 
lusc tests, as those of Acl.osifilzoniu live as endo- 
phytes in the crust of some red algae, especially 
Pelrocelis hennedyi, found to occur in the area, 
but riot on Surtsey. As neither of thesc sporo- 
phytes have beer] met with in Surtsey, the ques- 
tion is raisecl as to h o ~ v  these species maintain 
themselves. I n  absence of culture experiments, it 
rnay be assrlmed that the gaiiletopllytes are cap- 
able of independent reproduction: !\/lonost~onzn 



by direct developnlerlt o l  gametes and Aclo- 
.\z/~l~onzcn by pseudozygotes, a5 has been stlo\vn to 
be the c , t ~  lor some population, ill European 
waters (16). As to Petalonza fascia, it is believed 
(17) to have a Ralf~ia-stage in its life history. This 
stage has not been iound on Surtsey, so tar, sug- 
ge5ting that the species miglit achievc i t 5  lifc- 
cycle ill sorrle other xvay. 
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